no hostages given for a boka fide traffic. [ , 15&5.
and that It would be well taken at bis hands, to do it in this cause.'9
The which allegations, with divers others put in request, were presented unto the Governor; who sitting in council for that matter, granted unto his request for license.
But yet there fell out another thing, which was the abating of the King's custom; being upon every slave, 30 ducats [55. 6d. each=£8 ^s.^about £66 now]: which would not be granted unto.
Whereupon the Captain perceiving that they would neither come near his price, he looked for, by a great deal; not yet would abate the King's custom of that they offered ; so that either he must be a great loser by his wares, or else compel the Officers to abate the same King's custom, which was too unreasonable (for to a higher price he could not bring the buyer): therefore the i6th of April, he prepared 100 men, well aimed with bows, arrows, harquebussesf and pikes ; with the which he marched to the townwards.
Being perceived by the Governor, he straight, with all expedition, sent messengers to know his request, desiring him " to march no further forward until he had answer again, which incontinent he should have."
So our Captain declaring "how unreasonable a thing the King's custom was, requested to have the same abated and to pay 7|- per centum, which is the ordinary custom for wares through his Dominions there; and unto this, if they would not giant, he would displease them."
And this word being carried to the Governor; answer was returned that "all things should be to his content."
Thereupon he determined to depart; but the soldiers and mariners finding so little credit in their promises, demanded gages for the performance of the promises, or else they would not depart. And thus they being constrained to send their gages; we departed, beginning our traffic, and ending the same without disturbance.
Thus having made traffic in the harbour until the 2,8th; our Captain with his ships intended to go out of the road and purposed to make shew of his departure ; because now the common sort having employed their money, the rich men were come to town, who made no shew that they were come to buy, so that they went about to bring down the price; and by his

